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inburg and Rugh Promoted

wd Roberts and Day Sent

te J. V. Shell

AL ARE OVERWEIGHT
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wiJ trnrnnT xndptl nf the
nSwrslty of Pennsylvania crews,
SKESm the nrst te get his ears- -

arted, either Indoors or
another first yes- -

afternoon, when he gave im
a snnueup .

J'ii tha tunter varsity te the
,i nd saw the promotion of two

the "Jay Vess" te the first

'.VA.f ml Hen Day were the,. thn news thnt for while
uS they will de their afternoon's

. e.nhnrff. recently made act- -
--..!., nf the crews, and Jack
,were the appointees te the first

l Refcnburc was a member of the
ttt last J ear at Poughkeepsle,

r Ne, 7. This year te unie ue
SL, i,nriTii en the ittnler varsity

It but 'his excellent work since the
UfllCS wuik "..... - "j Mm 'the nrometlon.

last yenr Hugh suffered considerably
illnCSS UIHI. grcuiijr iiuiiuiiut'i'vu

lii hi driving for position en
TvTrtrffty eight. He rowed In severni

ifwni rati-- '""' " -- ..
I first clj?lir. no nppnreiuiy nns
9 recovered from his Illness and

bwn showing regular varsity form,
hmmntlen vesterdny was the re

lit work since the start of the
f,wcre.
Combination

b the future, or as long as the
lUMtlen rows, wen legetner or one
Mm lesser liehts shows eoed enough

life, the varsity eight will be com-- d

at Mattlien, streke: .Tellinek. 7:
.llAfl! Wniclner. t : Wheeler.) !

8ttn,J; Hugh, 2, and Rosenburg,

ftuchWrlght is net entirely satls-Wi(- h

the condition of number of
Ui.,firFt-6trIn- g oarsmen and has or-Jer- a)

them te de read and gymnasium
wflt te take off extra poundage. The
ntn weight is carried principally by
it bow men, three or four of them
aBtctlvgly being about twenty-fiv- e

peaiids ever the limit.
Tie Indoor mnchlnes have been dis-

united until' next Jnnunry, te that
ntdoer work, irregardless of weather
auditions, is all the oarsmen can In

Bfclte In. Within the next ten days the
CalTfrsIty will be the possessor of an

Hntemeblfe bus te haul the athletes te
from the boathouse.

Fer rears Wright has been bothered
'the Inte arrival of his crewmen who
mbeen forced to take n Ions, round -

Best route te get te the boathouse. Of
ptt,'er since the trolleys were taken

Mfxnirty-thir- d street, tne oarsmen
Imbeen forced te walk to their head- -
uttera. A time saving of an hour a
kj will result with the new machine,
nstemen Leave Tonight
Tbnlcbt the track team leaves for
Itbua. 111., where tliev are te cemDctc
i tie two mile Intercollegiate chain- -

WMblps en Saturday night in the Uni-
Rnuj vi iiiuiuin Kemes.- - ueergc
tertdlth, Johnny Helden, Larry
Iwwn, Jack Hcrr and Ed. McMullcn
Ml make the trip with Geerge Orten,
(hcter of the rclayn and former track

at Penn, nnd Manager Murphy,
assisting Orten in his relav cur- -

htl' plans.
f rer t:ie first time since taking charge

trick affairs at the University
will net accompany his

tan, A heavy cold is keeping the
ntmn tutor in this city. While In
M'est Orten nnd Murphey will con- -
Ki wuu me ceucnes ami emciain in
JVHten and Western colleges who
Mwjums in tne meet with n view te
njateut what is holding back the

relays.

his indoor practice drills. On April
I tCrlnz Practice. M'IipiIiiImI In Inst civ

MkLwill get under way. Tomorrow
wjtt Helsmnn will spenk te the alumni

Buffalo and en Saturday night te
' iraduates residing in Krie.
"Spttlalat Londen
.According te Mr. Bushnell, Penn willw take a special event man te the
waden meet. Ter a while it was

that "Heets" Lever would
the team and meet the cream

Kngllsh sprintPrs.
Th acting graduate manager also

uwiinced that the relny team wouldWtjjn Paris en Kastcr Monday,
PrU li, providing they can make n

from the ether bide that will arrive
r" " either th3 iieth or 20th of
"PHI. . A few daj s are neeiled before
A.mJ ,ealnes for the athletes te

off their sen legs.
Wiiii.n,d?iJ' rr01""00'1 nt o'clock
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Cuba's Best Fencers' te
Compete in New Yerk

Havana, March 2. Eighteen of
Cuba's best amateur fencers 'arc te
cress blades with a team represent-
ing the New Yerk Athletic Club in
May. The Americans' challenge has
been accepted by a committee headed
by Representative Santiage Verdeja.
The Cuban team wli: be chosen ih
elimination trials seen to be, held.
The match will be held In New Yerk,
but the date has net yet been fixed.
Three classes of weapons will be
used 'foil, sword nnd saber.

SWIMMING LEA e
. LOSTJOCENTRAL

Mirrors' Chances, Hurt When
Captain McQuillian Is Out

for Season

SPEEDBOYS SHOULD WIN

Hy PAUL PREP
CENTRAL HIGH'S hopes for second

the coming swimming
championships ,te be held In the

Yeung Men's Christian Asso-
ciation March 10. under the auspices of
the Bread nnd Green streets institution,
were blasted when Its stnr performer,
McQiilUInn. was forbidden by his doc-
tor te swim In competition again this
venr.

MrQiilllInn wns the best sprinter en
the Crimson and Geld team. lie nlse
was a diver. In which he usuallv fin-
ished among the leaders. In the recent
Penn Fresh-combin- schools' meet
McOullHnn swam anchor ngalnst the
Red nnd Blue yearlings.

In addition te the less of McQui-
llian. the team hnR been hit hard through
Ineligibility. Four star performers
Whlttllngcr, Mnstellcr, Brawn nnd
Thanhauser were bnrrcd, nnd Captain
Carlsen was graduated recently.
Gettle a Help

These losses will be somewhat offset
bv Gettle, a new member of the sound.
He showed great premise In recent meets
against Penn Fresh. West Philadel-
phia nnd Northeast. With Clarke. Get-
tle should scprc n few points for his
school. The team also has been strength-
ened by the return of Fuhrman, a
plunger.

West Philadelphia Is picked te win
the coming meet. The Specdhnys hnvc
a great collection of stars. Northeast
has n geed chance for second, while
Central nnd Germnntewn should finish
third and fourth, respectively.

The medals which were given the
winners of events lnst year will net be
presented this year. The meet, which
in au invitation affair and is looked
upon the same as the Quads, premises
te be one of the best in years.

Spenlbeys In Swim Meet
West Philadelphia High will cnter-tnl- n

Wilmington High in n dual swim
meet nt the West Branch Y. M. C. A.
tenjght. The Speedbeys are confident of
winning, but ns the strength of the vis-
iting Warn is unknown, the Wilmington
lads might spring a surprise.

Conch Antheny hns entered Vim
Syckle nnd Gray in 40 nnd 300 yard
dashes, Pawling and Fusel in the 2t!0-ya- rd

bwim, Hu-se- l in the plunge nnd
Smith nnd Hammend in the dive event.
Penn Tourney games

The basketball games scheduled last
night in the Penn tourney were
moved up n few hours, the games start-
ing nt 1 o'clock in the afternoon, and
all four of them were corkers.

Wcnennh Milltnry Academy caused a
big surprise in the opening contest by
handing Perkiemon Schoel a lacing, 21
te 211. The victory was sweet re-

venge te Weneuah. for the Perklemen
team had defeated the Cadets en the
latter's fleer this season. 40 te 22.
Wenonah nlse eliminated Perklemen
from the tournament last year, a day
after the latter defeated Penn Fresh, the
only time during the 1020-102- 1 earn-palg- n.

The next gnme played was between
St. Jeseph's Prep nnd Moravian Prep.
In this battle St. Jeseph's showed the
best fighting spirit displayed in the
tournament te date and, after being
hopelessly outclassed in the first period,
came buck in the second and wen, 24
te 17.

Geerge Schoel had an easy tlme with
Franklin nnd Marshall Academy in the
third contest, winning SI to 23.

The last game was between La Salle
Prep Schoel nnd P. I. D. The Mutes
had a fust team, but the sure sheeting
from the fleer of the La ,Salle quintet
wen the gume, i!D-2-

Williamsport High Schoel, victor ever
Catholic High Schoel and runner-u- p

for the Pennsylvania State chuninien-shi- p

Inst year, will net meet West
Philadelphia High next Saturday. Wil-
liamsport wired the Penn officials anil
naked for a postponement of the game.
This was granted, nnd the content will
be btaged next Tuesday.

Baseball Filmed in
Camps and Elsewhere

Frank Thornten, Pittsburgh teml
has offered te piiy hi own ixixT.yea

at the training camp of tha Cincinnati lleda
at Mlnerul Springs. Tex., provided tliu Ileds
gtvA htm u (.hunce te show his pitching
wares.

The weuther nt Pallas. Tex., vns fe cold
jesterday that the lndlan were deprlu'd of
the'r prnctlce nt M""lne Kleld, and a roller
skating rink, nenr lhS ball nark, offered
their only opportunity te limber up. Indica-
tions aia that tliu rink ulll be used ugnln
teduy.

The nroeklvn tenm held u llwMy work-ou- t
at Jacksonville esterduv htmI the lniiiHerer
sent his men through bnttlng und Helding
practice, then a g v. me 'n which
the regulars trourmed the yanlguns, li te 0.

A lieuvy ruin greeted tuentv-thre- e mem-
bers of the Detroit 'rigors "n the'r nrrluil
at Augusta, da. One tenteii mch duy Is
scheduled at 3 V. M . but the uet t"rf will.
In nil probability, precnt 11 work-ou- t this
afternoon.

Tha Riant have encountered ummual
weather at Man Anten n, nnd

their work ye'tenlav of ll.itenlng te
a lecture by Munagcr McClraw.

The Pirate fet down te preliminary train-
ing today at Went Hailen. Iiicl. Twe Inch-- s
of snow prevented nctlve operations of the
nlsyars en thnlr nrrlwil and a drill In the
gymnasium and talk by Manni.ar (Union d.
wlnued that the plajers hue ie tak'ng
geed care of themsees

The Ynnker ha retrained Indoors nt New
Orlenns en m count of rnln Miller Huu"Iiih

lln still nt lint Snrlims. Ark.. In nn erfnit
te wind up negotiations with Ilabe ltulh.

The Norwood Athlelln

'nt rennn, Ilnrrv Totts nd Ilnrrv lurr'nn,
Will ntukn an rfnrt hrlnx nheut the fur

of 11 nlne fee enr A mmilwir
of citizens InloieHti the, Bme will lj

PHILS' TW1RLERS

FLAPTnEIRWINGS:
I

Wilhelm Officially Starts Train-In-g

Season With Workouts
for Batterymen

SIXTEEN FLINGERS IN CAMP

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Leesburg, Fla., March 1.

THE 1022 training season for the
begnn offlelnlly this morn-

ing, when Irving Wilhelm led his charges
te the ball park and permitted his
pitchers te flap their wings gently.
Here and there ambitious athletes anx-
ious te stick te the Baker payroll un-
corked a few fast ones for the personal
benefit of the Kaiser, but the smeko
brought nothing but displeasure from
the boss and they were cautioned te
go easy.

The early season hops were net seen
en the deliveries of Lee Meadows,
Geerge Smith and. the ether veterans,
who reallze the value of the pitching
arm and treat It accordingly. The rs

lobbed the herschlde up te the
receiver se slowly that the . stitches
could be counted before the sphere
nestled into the big catcher's mitt.
Kaiser Busy With Hurler

The pitchers were given all of Man-
ager Wllhelm'H time. It is his idea te
deveto this week exclusively te the bat-
tery men, and the arrival new and then
of athletes Inclined toward the out-
field or infield will net sidetrack his
plans. All the pitchers and catchers
have been instructed to be en hand this
week, and the rest of the players will
net hnve te report until next Wednes-
day. u

Fourteen pitchers and two catchers
worked out this morning. Parkinson,
Wrlghtstone and Cliff Lee also played
around with them, but no one paid any
particular attention te them.

There arc sixteen twlrlers en the list,
but two of them have failed te put in
their appearance as yet. The absentees
are Winters and Pinte. They are ex-
pected semo time today. There were
five additions te the squad last night,
when Pitchers Hubbell, Morgan and
Epperson, Outfielders Lee and Catcher
Henlinc reported. Morgan la the star
who was with Rochester last year. He
Is expected to cemo through with big-leag-

pitching this year, Epperson Is
one of Mayer Mackenzie's preteges.
Mayer Extols Epperson '

"This boy Epperson," snid the Mayer
today, "is.u mighty smart pitcher. "He
has been hurling some crackcrjack ball
around these parts and in the miners
and I'm sure he will make geed."

The Mayer is a former ball player at
Penn and one time managed the St.
Jeseph Club) in the Western League.

Epperson used his head in this morn-
ing's prncticc and did net try te show
any stuff. The usual high-lo- w game
was played, with somewhat disastrous
results, for It produced tbe first cripple
of the season. Although there was no
official practice today, some of the ball
pluyers could net resist the warm
weather and the tempting grounds. In
batting the ball nreund te a string of
pitchers lined up abreast Colonel Snevcr
tapped the ball a trifle toe hard for
spring training and it copped Huck
Betts en the thigh. .Huck is limping
somewhat today, but the bruise will
net tamper his training at all.

Reger Harris Quits Dartmouth
Ilnneirr. Jf. II.. March 1!. Dartmouth's

hemes a truck received a Wilted
iiiew "..rrlr.-..I,f,,.- et

UIDCll u.ut.w jui.i.nj.a m.u .......cn. , u"
turned te his home In Texas. Harris wen
his "D" by cnpturlntr second pnte In the
bread Jutrip against Harvnrd nnd
In Hestun lust week. H Is expected te re-
turn te colleue next foil te cempeto for a
Place In tha back.lcld et the 101'J Green
ele.'en.

Meadow Spring's Annual Meeting
The Meadow Spring Quu Club Is planning

for the annual meeting- at the Hetel Wal-
eon en March 14. The bualnees meeting, at
which the s early icperta will be made and
officers elected the ensuing will
he held In the Indian room nt 7 P. M .

hy the Imn'i'iet In the Roem.
Fred Walls. Clmrlas II. Simmons and Frank
aeddnid ure the committee In charge et
the arrangements.
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boxer leeks back and tries
ect the hardest battle in his

career," said Temmy Walsh, boxing im

1

JACK DCMPSEY

at

presarie ana
peppery
ngcr, "he will
select a scrap
which was
held ln a ring,
or a battle
which paid him

nothing
for bin services.
Thnt is the ense
with JackDempsey. He
hns had many n

time, but
none can cera-- d

pare his
experience i it
Chicago in the
winter of 1017."

Temmy was
seated in bis

offlce in Chicago recently listening te
the howling blizznrd nnd the fine, hnrd
llnkes of snow which bounced off the
window pune like particles of band.

"It was n day like this, euly worse,"
resumed Wulf.li. "I was in this tame
bflice, wondering hew I could get home
when the telephone hell rang. Much
te mv btirprlse Jnck Kearns was en
the ether end. I hndn't seen him for
11 couple of years when his middleweight
knocked eno of my boys for a geul In
Fen Dn Lnc. Wib.

" 'Wbnt's the Idea?" I asked. "Get I he
d-l-

lt cliallll)?'
" 'Nothing like that,' was the reply.

'I have a white hope and want you te
step ever te the hotel and hnve a leek.'

" u'Ciif ever '0 the Morrison
and met Jink Dempsey for
lit at time. He iras as the
Submarine Destroyer then, and
inn jusf achlnu for a fight. 1 his

s net becaute he was ferocious
or anything like that, but he had
te fiuht or starve te death.

tenlaht lis mm,,,v wt.r0Ihn mnnui?. the linrellllll

niatlen
Itelli Desperate

"Kearns desperate and se
his Had te

Te Become Preacher
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JAMES J. JEFFRIES
Fermer heavyweight champion
pugilist decided te emulate
Billy Sunday and become an

CHANEY CLAMORING

FOR DUNDEE DATE

Sammy Harris Insists Geerge
Forced te Quit in

Last Beut

UPHELD .BY RING CRITIC

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
"DIGHT ln the midst of Johnny Dun- -
XV dec's "vicious attack" en J. Pat-
rick KUbane for n crnck at the feath-
erweight championship comes another
gleveman with a fleck of challenges
net the much-nbuse- d veteran Clcve-land- er

but ln the general direction of
the junior lightweight tltlchelder.
Geerge Chaney, of Baltimore, wants
Dundee te step from the roof-
tops for a meeting with KUbane long
enough te give him a match at 130
'pounds nt 2 o'clock.

"ft seems te be a ease of a guy living
in n glass house stones," says
Sammy Harris en behalf of phnney.
"If Dundee is really anxious for a fight
he can get one a let easier than by
challenging Kllbnnc. Geerge is ready
te accept n date te push leather at
Johnny nny time the New Yerker says
the word.

"That junior crown that Dundee
hns," continued Harris meaningly,
"was wen en a questionable ruling of
the referee. If I may say it, Dundee Just
naturally quit cold after he hntl been
socked pretty healthily around the
body, nnd he was saved from being
knocked out when Chancy was dis-
qualified."

With this Sammy a valu-
able clipping from his iuslde
nnd this is whnt appenred In blnck en
white hy a well-know- n New Yerk critic:

"Saw a funny one the ether night
when Dundee and Chnney met. Dundee
outbe.xcd Chnney and had the best of
the bout until Chaney began walking in
straight up, without block or guard,
driving heavy blows into Dundee's body.

(or ulnnlnc team Dundee 1

Cernell

for
Japanene

ulmest

rough

nnntlmr inldllll'U

fciieirn

quickly under the pun- -
vftirajinfr ishment. claimed momenthrmy Lhe and foul.

jenr,

mnn

net

with

the

Au
Inter some one exhibited 11 dented cup to
prove claim.

I sat close te the ring-
side nnd watched eery blew carefully.
Chaney landed en Duudec's belt twice
in an earlier round.

" In the round when
Dundee claimed a foul, nnd it al-

lowed, he wns hit fairly, and no possible
doubt of it. In ether words, Dundee
quit, nnd get nway with the decision
and the belt."

"New." it wns Hnrris speaking
again, 'I contend thnt there should be
no doubt about Dundce having quit.

The Hardest Ring Battle
of Jack Dempsey's Career

eBtd&rOBBesV

would have undergone such hardships
If he wasn't sure of collecting in the
future.

"But nobedv could see Dempsey. He
was just a fighter looking for work and
that means nothing te the matchmakers.
Kearns even went se far as te offer
one-ha- lf of his share of Dempsey s
profits for S2000 with no inkers. We
went te Heward Carr's gymnasium
with prospective purchasers, bad Jack
box with all of the heavyweights and
nt the end. there was nothing doing.

"Imagine trying te sell something
which wns te be worth for a
paltry .$3000 with no tnkcrs I The men
who turned down that offer lest a
opportunity. '

"Something te he done and
Kearns scurried around for a match.
He didn't enre who it wns or hew '

much he se long as he could
get some work. Finally he saw the
matchmaker et the club in Itacine, Wis.
He was looking for home set-u- p te meet
Hemer Smith in the next show and
Dempsey sounded just as geed as any.

"They were matched nnd no ques-
tions naked. They didn't even get
transportation, which is customary ln
all boxing All Dempsey had
was an appetite nnd n desire te fight
and that enough.

Scores O. in First
"I went te Racine te see the buttle.

Smith wns going geed then nnd looked
like a leglcnl opponent for Willard.
I never had seen Dempsev in action but

looked geed in the
Kearns said he wns the next champion,
nnd ln a short time I believed se, toe.

"Hemer put up his hands and btutted
te take things easy, te glve the specta-
tors a run for their money, but he made
u big mistake. Demp&cy tore in,

both nnd a right connected
with Hemer's jnw. His knees hnggeif
nnd n left hook te the head sent te
the ilOOr. lie COt tin. but hefnrn Iwt
could get set Jack hit him with a right '

hi mu emiy iiuu u jeic te me Jaw amiit nil ever.
"An easy llirht. von snv? nnnf fi

"On that dnv, both Kearns and .J0""''. It wns thu hnrdcht tight
were lint broke. They had ' Dpiupbcy ever hed but the hnrd part

traveled from l.s Angeles by easy eanie before he get It, He was Hut
r."",ll'','ef V'" lr?.,.n,,..L':".,,":'rt,r..,.,.,"..l.':" 'sms sieimliiL' off nt Khiimis t'ity te broke, only occasionally, and If

U''im-;""M,!c- Jf .oi'let"!,: 'uhe tentative bnnew ...ere ear fare. They ..triv.'d en - l.n. n't been offered the match there's
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u,d, with the snow piled ten feet high 'f.liat. 00t lihiccd him ou the read te
Norwood te piscuss uasenan !el. , ,e H,,ie ()f tne Htrccta ami no cuanie ;i'iiiiii cimmpiensnip et tue

Asseciatiim win te tinvel en the Mieet cars or trains, j
world, Dempey says se himself,
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"And he teceived exactly $150
for hit tieuble. Hatjier small
purse, out mat niQht it looked us

Jim Jeffries Plans te .

Become an Evangelist

Les Angeles, Calif,, March 2.
James J. Jeffries, former heavy-
weight champion pugilist of the
world, may become an evangelist If
nothing happens te prevent it, ac-

cording te n story the Les Angeles
Examiner published today.
, Jeffries, new n farmer at Burbank,
near here, has become Interested In
religious affairs' through a visit from
A. F. Hut.tcrcr, n friend of ,the' for-
mer pugilist's father, who' was a
.minister of the Gospel, according te
'the newspaper.

"My ilcslre Is te bring religion
closer te the hearts of the men of
today," Jeffries Is quoted as saying.

Johnny has been saying that he is ready
to'inect Chancyjignln, hut se fnr he hns
been turning down every legitimate offer
made, and challenging Kllbnnc, a man
who has completed all arrangements te
leave the country nnd net a chance of
canceling his voyage.

"If Dundee were te agree te another
match' with Chancy, all of which Geerge
Is entitled te. I feci wire that the public
would be glad te read about such a bout
instead of the propaganda Jehn Is send-
ing out broadcast."

LEONARD OUT FOR 6 WEEKS

win Net Be Able te Bex Charles
White en March 17

New Yerk, March Is. Benny Leen-
ard, world's lightweight boxing cham-
pion, may net be able to enter the
ring for at least six weeks because of
an Injury en the back of his hand, ac-
cording te Billy Gibsen, the champion's
manager, who had tentatively arranged
for Leenard te box Chnrley White, of
Chicago, ln n title bout here en
Mnrch 17.

Before definitely deciding against
permitting Leenard te appear Gibsen
consented to have the champion submit
te another 'examination by pbyslclane.
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MAGKMEN MAY BE

IDLE ANOTHER DAY

Early Morning Weather Pros-

pects at Eagle Pass Are
Not Se Premising

BUT CONNIE IS OPTIMISTIC

Anerfat DttpateK te Eventne PuMle Lt&err
Eagle Pa, Tex., March 2. Cennie

Mack .and his bnnd of woke
te another disappointment this morn-
ing. When the tall tnctlcinn retired
last evening be was that the
A'e would be able te take the field this

after a te days' layoff, but
things are net se geed.

The outlook for a workout is Indeed
dismal, but Mack t net discouraged
and still believes that by there
will be such a change that it will be
possible for the boys te take n few kinks
out of their arms.

Cennie says be is thoroughly famil-
iar with the weather served nt Eagle

He spent five here last
and ln that his pres-

ent site has it en many training
camps in the Stnte.

He has the game for
Saturday, and sees no reason for
ing any change, as tne boys win all
be out the field for several days'
practice before that time.

The players spent yesterday playing
or billiards or sight-seein- g in

Mexico, where all the newcomers vis-
ited Pledras Negras.

Bill Barrett wae nn early patient of
Dec free clinic. He has a
bell en his left ar.m that gave him lets
et trouble, and Dr. Kbllng dressed the
sere. Bill is ever the pros-
pect he may be n regular this year.
He thinks he will show the stuff te
make him the regular shortstop.

Thlsh
the Perfeete

Java! Balm of perfumed breezes,
brilliant, profuse flowers, all the
wonder of Orient, intensely blue
skiesand the finest tobacco leaf.

Java gives the finest quality
tobacco leaf for the La Palina
wrapper which mellows the flavor
of its fine Havana filler, bringing out
qualities in it before dreamt
of. The blend of these two offers
every smoker a new sensation, a rare
relish and a different delight.

The Java leaf used for La Palinas
is the most costly wrapper known.

A trial well worth while!

Excellente

Blunt glasjarj

Magnelia --

Perfeete Qrande

Congress Company, Manufacturers,

McDonnell
Philadelphia
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10c
2 for 25c
2 for 25c

15c
3 for 50c
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H. Stallman A Sens
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INTERNATIONAL PICKS UMPS

President Teele Adda Five New
Membera te Staff

New Yerk, March 2. President Jehn
Cenwny Toelo, of the lnternatIeual
League, has announced the make-u- p of
his umpire staff for the coming season.

William B. Carpenter, William A.
McGewnn, Dell Derr, Gemcr Jnmcs nnd
W. T. Gasten were reappointed.

The new members arc: Jehn F. Mc-Brld- u,

who umpired In the lengue n
few years age ; W. II. Phyle, for the
last four years in the Pacific Coast
League; D. U. McDcvltt, who was with
the Blue Ridge Lcague last year; Harry
Gelsel, with the Central League last
venr, nnd Timethy J. Declnn, in the
Michigan-Ontari- o Lengue last year.

American Balloon Seeks Bennett Cup
Genera. March 2 The sreatett satUfae.

tlen la expressed by Hwlsj sportsmen ever
the recslpt et America's entry by cable
for the balloon race for the Oorden Bennett
Cup. The number of entries has reached
twenty, oem"--e- d with sixteen entered at
DnisMJs In 192L
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CARL MAYS

Yankees Alse RaaAh TantaMhitf
A.nrmmtmn tAUh Hah ftiitk '4&Ai..a. .......... ...... ........ ...,,,(

Het Hprings, AtK., March '1

Mar. Inct vpuv'h tpmllnff nltetiav
wi'z. ' , ',. " ;:: r ::a.
iuc new.iura. jmicncnns, nas mi
n contract for the 1P22 season
Bnbe Ituth, "home-ru- n kin."
tenlnHvelv aimnftri nti (Am. f.w tUm M

ten, according te Colonel Husten, part 'Jh
The naTeemenf hnu nnr lipin in. ,' i,J

nleted. hn added. n'nl flm lantadM ' v'C
terms would be submlttcir te Colonel
lluppert, the ether en nor of tbe clu
Beb Bhawkey, another pitcher, is will-
ing to sign at any time, according te
Colonel Husten.

Jamaica Wins Gelden Gate Final
Jamaica ahaded Jeff Clark in th .i

bout at the Gelden Qatn A. C. taut nlsbtIn the ether bouts Hl'ent I'uryear wen evtr n

m
'1
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Shad Planked Before Your Eyes
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Special Shad
Dinner

At Noen
Ham and Cabbage

Every Wednesday

Platter Served
Every 9

o'Cleck
Steaks Chops Chicken

Season
Steamed T,??.

Wednesday
Hnru ft New Cabbage

BOOKBINDER'S 125 Walnut Street
SHORE DINNERS 3 BANQUET ROOMS

Roem. Second Floer. Open Until O P.

C

$1.00
Day Until

Fish

Every

Ladle' Dlntar

Java the Secret of the Blend
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PALINA
The Quality Cigar
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